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! Wour Chance
To Buy Your Winter

Qlothing Cheap

We have made arrangements with the NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE to handle a

large lot of MEN'S an J BOYS' CLOTHING at a sacrifice to the makers. You will find in
this lot all the new models and fabrics.

Dop t miss seeing them the first time you
visit Winston-Salem.

Boyles Brothers Company I
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

Mail Oders Promptly Filled. Winston-Salem, N. Carolina.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
Given Mrs. J. E. Simmons

By Her Friends?More
Than A Hundred People
In Attendance.

Mr. W. L. Hall, who was here
from Vade Mecum today, told of
the birthday dinner given

Mrs. J. E. Simmons Sunday
when more than a hundred of
the relatives and friend 3 of Mrs.
Simmons were in attendace.
This was Mrs. Simmons' sixty-

first birthday. She has been

paralyzed for some time but
otherwise is enjoying very good

health.
Mr. Hall said that he had

hardly ever seen such a variety l
and abundance of good things to
eat and the occasion was a very j
enjoyable one.

I

Continental Marble J Granite
Co., Canton, Georgia. ;

Manufacturers

The Famous Georgia Marbles
Four Hundred Designs

Monuments, Copings, Mausoleums
Robert M. Priddy,

Box 72, Campbell, N. C.

Cut out and mail today

I am interested in Tombstone
work. Please call and submit
prices without obligation on my
part,

Name

iSSdress i

; Contract Signed For Hisiary
-Dr. Hill the titer

s i
; ! The State Historical C» -r.mis-
, J sion has closed a contrac v. it

I Dr. D. H. Hill, by which wi.i
i devote the next five ?

3 1or as much there< a-

may be necessary, to ? :nvr
1ja history of North Carolin < : a
'iin the Civil War. He i; re-

I tire from the presidency of A.&
M. College at the close of the

\u25a0 present term and will imm liaV-
' ly thereafter enter upon h s ne,v

[duties. In signing up th c:i-

:tract with Mr. Hill the St.vs
!

jHistorical Commission is i
i for the North Carolina T«: on!
lof the United Confederat e:er- I
ans and as trustee for the nd of

,$25,000, which is to to
j pay for the work. Mr. R. jI. ]

! Ricks, of Rocky Mount, guar in-

tees the $25,000. He is not to

| pay it but to be responsible'if

the amount is not secured by

I subscriptions. Dr. Hill will get

j $4,000 a year for his work?ss,ooo
| less than he gets as president of
the A. & M.?and is to have
such clerical assistance and help
in research work as he needs.

I
The Habit of Taking Cold.

With many people taking cold
is a habit, but fortunately one
that is easily broken. Take a
cold sponge bath every morning
when you first get out of bed-
not ice cold, but a temperature
of about 90 F. Also sleep with
your window up. Do this and
you will seldom take cold. When
you do take cold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and get rid
of it as quickly as possible. Ob-
tainable everywhere.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chamberlain'! Salve. Onenppllc*
lion relieve* the itchiun and bun-ng sentatiou

Want To Quit Earlier.
Salisbury Post.

A former Salisburian. now
connected with a wholesale
liquor shipping house in Rich-
mond, Va., in conversation with
a Salisbury business man, said
that many of the wholesale
liquor dealers of Richmond and

some other wet towns in that
State had signed a petition to be

presented to the Legislature of
the Old Dominion, now in ses-
sion, asking that body to pass

an act making the prohibition

law in Virginia operatiye on May

Ist of this year instead of Novem-

Gomnor Announces Dates When
Murderers Will Be Electrocuted.

Raleigh, Jan. 11.?Governor
Craig today named the dates for
three electrocutions, one on Feb-
ruary 11 and the other two on
Feb. 25. The first is Jim Cooper,
Rowan county, and the two on

the same date are Ernest Low-
ry and George Posten.

Jim CooDer murdered Lucinda
Price at Salisbury on March 28,
last. At the time he murdered
the Salisbury woman, he had a
family living in Charlotte.

Ernest Lowry and George
Posten will pay the death pen-
alty for the murder of Grant
Davis in Gaston county. This
murder was on March 7, 1915,
and was for robbery. Davis had
sold several bales of cotton at

Kings Mountain and was re-
turning home with S3OO on his
person when he was waylaid.

The two men fled to South Caro-
lina where they were captured

and confessed the crime.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Most
Effectual.

"Ihave taken a great many
bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and every time it has
cured me. I have found it most
effectual for a hacking cough and
for colds. After taking it a
cough always disappears,'' writes
J. R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga.
Obtainable anywhere.

For Sale.
A few choice residence lots in

Walnut Cove. Cash or terms.
C. E. DAVIS,

tf Bank of Stokes County?

ber Ist, as was voted some
months ago. It was said that
very few of these houses were
making any money and that the
license runs out May Ist and
many of them did not care to

renew.
This sounds strange but it is

said to be true. It is not thought

that the Legislature willact in
the matter but willlet the law
become operative on November
Ist of this year, as was origin-

ally voted.

The Bureau of Tuberculosa of
the State Board of Health is
ready to enforce the law requir-

ing physicians and institutions of

the S ate to report all cases of
tuberculosis coming to their at-

tention. The law has two main
objects, the first one being to

ascertain the number of the
cases and, second, the loca-
tion in order that a treatment

suited t) the case may be given.

Miss Maggie Burge, of Camp-
bell, was a visitor here today.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
Diamond djVpffl brand

LADIES I "V-^r

©OLD metallic boxes, sealed with BluKA>Ribbon. TAN KO OTDII. RMRFJ. w\V
"nnM u< uk fWr Cnt-CUCS-TCB 9 V
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-flv*
T""regarded u Beit. Safett, AlwtjiReliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
\ XRHtD EVERYWHERE JESS

Cuts, Burns,
Bruiaea, Sores, Wounds and Piles
quickly healed with Arnica Salr*.
It prevents Infection, is antisaptio,
soothing, healing. Try it onoa.

Money Back If It Fails.
The Original and Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

Heals the Hurt
All Druggists and Dealers, 250»

Mrook Drag and Floral Company, V4b Jf1 1
Mail us your orders for drugs and we will do the rest. If we

haven't got what you want we will take pleasure in getting it for you.

When in our city call around to see us, we are always glad to l>
see you and you will always find us at your service. K

Our Ice Cream and Soda Water is the best that can be had.

WESIBSMK D RIIG AND FLORAL COMP AN TI
Opposite Post Office.

WINSTON SALEM, N. C. I
Phone 278. Post Office Box 566. I
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